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"Would m «edit Tirent
from me, Lady Almee, In return, for 
your picture?" asked Lord Aahefeft.

Without watting tor a reply, he 
drew from hts UtUe finger a diamond 
solitaire, which he placed upop -her 
tiny forefinger.

"Too large, is It not?" he asked.
“A. little; but it will do very well. 

It is rery beautiful.”
She little knew the hope she gave 

Lord Ashcroft when he put that ring 
upon her hand.

He Would have pressed the hand to 
his lips as a fitting conclusion to'the 
ceremony, and as the seal to the re
solve he had formed, but he dared not 
venture to do so, her reserve seeming 
to deepen, now that her business was 
concluded.

She lingered but a moment more, 
and then glided away as silently as a
spirit, leaving, as it appeared to Lord 
Ashcroft, darkness, where before 
there had been daszllng light.

“She is an Bgremont—that is evid
ent,” said the young lord, when he 
found himself alo^ne. “And she is an 
angel, too. How pure and tender she 
it! tvhat can be the reason I have 
not seen her before? Does she live 
here? What is the mystery that en
shrouds her?”

Unable to answer these puzzling 
questions, he drew her picture from 
his bosom, and gazed lovingly upon
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CHAPTER XVII.
The shadow that had fallen upon 

her lover, also enveloped pretty Jessy 
Kay. Her coquettish airs were all 
gone, and with them had vanished her 
sprightliness and good humor.f Her 
step was glower as she moved about 
the cottage ; her eyes were full of 
unshed tears, and had a look that 
testified to nights of sleeplessness; 
and her face had lost its color, and 
looked faded and wan. Her temper, 
too, had become capricious, and^ had 
the head-forester been less preeccupl-• f" ;
ed, he must have seen that his daugh
ter no longer accorded to him the 
unquestionable deference to which he 
was accustomed.

In truth, poor Jessy ascribed to her 
father aU the trouble that had come 
upon her lover. She felt convinced 
that had he not refused her hand in 
marriage to Gosman Kepp . the. In
credible charge of attempted assass
ination would never have • been 
brought against the latter. She could 
not give even to herself a reason for 
this strange belief, but she cherished 
it, nevertheless, and a feeling of bit
terness against her parent began to 
take possession of her heart.

The head-forester was scarcely con
scious of the change in his home. His 
fire burned as brightly aa usual upon 
the broad hearth-stone; his meats 
were prepared as regularly and as 
neatly as possible, and none of the 
material comforts he required were 
lacking. He did not notice the gloom 
upon the brow of his daughter as she 
served him in silence; he did not 
even notice that her merry laughter 
had ceased, and that her merry voice 
no longer ran through the room, as 
it had been wont to do, to his great 
annoyance.

For Donald Kay, too, was under a
shadow.

The gloom and mystery that always 
hung about him had seemed to deep
en since Kepp’s application for Jessy’s 
hand, and most of his time was now 
spent in wandering through the for
est or in fulfilling the duties of his 
position. He had avoided his home 
as much as possible since his under- 
forester had accused him of borrow
ing the gun with which had been com
mitted the first assault upon Lord 
Ashcroft, and, when they did meet, 
Jessy noticed that he avoided her 
gaze, shrinking from her with an ex
pression that seemed made up of fear 
and guiltiness.

On the morning subsequent to the 
intrusion of J»l* masked enemy lnt<i 
Lord Ashcroft’s chambers, Jessy sat 
by her kitchen fire. Her eyea were 
red with weeping, but her tears now" 
were dried up. Her hands were fold
ed idly in her lap, for she had no. 
heart for working, and occasionally 
she uttered a sobbing sigh, like that 
of a grieved child.

She was sitting thus when hqr 
father came in from the porch, and 
advanced to the fire, rubbing hts 
hands. •

"The mornlnr Is cold, lass,” he sail, 
uneasily, avoiding the gaze she direct
ed to him. “Get me my great-coat. 
I’ve a long walk before me.”

Jessy obeyed, bringing the 
coat from Its peg on the wall and as
sisting him jt# put Ü on. 3 G ,

(To ht continued.)
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